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That Canada possesses sufficient advantagos to, beBt reach the agricultural laborer thrôugh this
enable bier to compete with otiier rountriosJor medium of MAi customary paper; and then, his
the tide of European emigration, my own expe- curiosity to, know more being once awvakened,
noences in this country ]lave onabled me to the books and pamphlets containing fuller detailB
assert. During imy excursions through the would be applied for and rcad, instead of being
unsottled as well as settled districts, 1 have received with indifférence and cast asidç.
been careful to make every observation and en- The importance of any information given in
qui.y0a' to, the chances which an ordinary this or in any wvay, being strictly accurate, eau-
laburer iniglit count upon, both of finding im- not be overrated. I believe that the simple
niediate eniploynient *to support hini on hlis faets, if properly placed before the people, would
arrivai, and of ultimatoly bettering his condi- be more than suificient to compass the end ini
tion to sornething more than tliat of a dlay ïa- viow.
bourer. The resuit lias been the saie in almoat A native of Great Britain is not slowor to
every-instance. Farmiers and employers of la- compreliend what would be likely to, advantage
bour were everywlhere in wvant of worknien; himii thani any other person. If it were proved
wages were highI, and a really industrious man to in, by plain facts, that he coulà do better in
wvas certain of obtaining eînployment even dur- Canaada tlîan in England, exaggeration wvould
ig the uniifavora.ble season of the year. And, not be required in order to induce liim to, corne.
again, the geater portion of the back country .1 am», sir,
population-many of tlîein ivealthy, and most Faithfully yoturs,
of thern ivell to do and prosperous-I found liad W. FRANK;i LyINx.
orig-inally started -without means, and hiad riseil, TozoNTC, Jan. 8, 1869.
from being conînion labourers, to the positit.
they thon occupied. THE SNOW RWAD.

In some of iny excursions I was acconipanicd
byMr. Donaldqon, Governmont Emigrant Agent iontenaydvtg
of Toronto, who gave nie inuch valuable assist- Z>on teanadatges possessed by this
ance in the prosecution of niy enquirios. I ivas country, lot us not forget the SDow Road. It is
pleased to find that the opinions Mr. Ponaldson Nworth more t,) us thian ail the mnetal ruads ive

Ehîad formed %vere in accordance wvith mny own;-hvntecpigth otytako hcin fact it ývould be dificult for any man, wîlio laemo xetigtecsl tako hc
had taken the trouble to go through the country tlîe iron horso travels. It extends to the re-
and forni his opinions from liersonal expenience, motest settiement, giving a-r outiet for the pro-
to entertain a different one. The saine tale
ivould meot his ear at every corner-of mon duce of the farthest away back-woods farm. It
'who, had commenced on nothing and had gradu- stretelles beyond ail huinan habitations, and by
aily risen to positions uf competence or wealth the help of a compass and an axe, may have its
-mon whose sons and daugliters, Ilearty and
blooming, afforded a pleasiug contrast to, what Course laid out for miles througli the unbroken
they would have appeared, had they been reared forest ;' inding round the base of majestic, trees,
amidst the hardahipa and privations wliich. the wsigusteblsadflovnthfowf
English labour-er and Mis family have to contendtwsigpstphi, nfoligtefowf
with in the crowded labour ix rkets at home. streams, or smoothly stretching over their frozen

If tliese facts were laid before the British surface. Whenworn inte, smoothness, prodigious
publie ini a wvay that they would reach, and be odcabetknvri whcmpaie
understood by the great mnass of the workinglodcahoten veit itcmprie
-classes-that they -would fail to attract a, very ease. The course of vahiides on it is the Very
large nuniber to enigrate to this country, no poetry of motion.. We do not journey along
one at ail acquainted with human nature couldte odbugleovri.Tr sncjat,
for a moment suppose. The only question to be ti od u id vri.Teei ojrt
considered is the best and most extended means the norves, and no joît to the muscles. It is
of diffusing the information, and en this point empliatically the poople's road, constructed by
my own exporience duriîîg my late efforts to the All-Father fer Bis great, fartifly, so, that the
wards the promotion of emigration mnay, perhaps, C
bo of some service. pooroat inember of it can ride more luxuriously

An Englisli workn lias, as a rule, but littie than Lime nich and groat do in their crimsoln-
time to devote to reading, and the paper con-cuioecaags o heedehcevs
taining the sununary of the week's events often
constitutes the sole literature whieh. bis constant ever constructed that carried its occupant 80
occupation gives hiim the opportunity of study- comnfortably as the backivoods fariner rides in his

ig Any plan for affording information te, mon honie-made sleiglh, well encased- ini straw, and
ethis class-the one mnlost needed and incst

likoely toprosper in Canada-should be founded cosily tucked about with wadded bed quilts!
upon a knowledge ef this fact. Winter ceuses te ho dxeary when the 8now fails;

The partieulars of labor and wuges, free grantaniftcoesith apiydeteprst
lands, publie works, and other inducements to adi tcma thzhpiydu h rsn
immigration ufforded by thie Dominion, would soason, early in fleceniber, we are in no ]îurzy
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